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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. ON AXDI after Monday. June 13, 1S70, Passenger
Traim will leave MiWin Station ai follow! :

EASTWARD.

Philadelphia Express.. 12,10 A. 51

Fart Line 3,25 A. M.
Hirrisb'g Accommoda'n 10.3G A. M.
Mail Train...: C.52 P. M.
Cincinnati Eipresa 8,50 P. M.

WESTWARD.

Cincinnati Ksprerx 1,50, A. M.
Pacific Express 3.31 A. M.
Mail Train 3,01, P. M

Way Passenger 10.15 A. M.
Pittaburg Express 5,30 A. M.
Accommodation 9 20 P. M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't

jcum cmirim," Ko. 19, 1. 0.
O F. meets on the first aud third Tuesdays

f each month, in the Odd Fellows' Hall,
Tkeaipaonlown, Juniata Co., Pa.

WM. J. DENNIS, C. P.
Mf. C. Loo a, Serite.

TOW.1 AND COl'.tTKV.

Enterprising book publisher are
beginning to annouuce their Holiday
books.

BKAT Hkdloion in the price of
Glass Jars, at N. E. Liitlefirld's $1.25
per dozen.

Tnu maples ara coloring, and will soon
be arrayed in crimson, rich purple, and
bright gold.

Don't Neolkct It. Dou't forget to
nominate a Township Ticket for the
October election. The elections all come
on one day.

Pcktty The new show cases at Til-te- n

Jc Espetisclmde's, but prettier still
are the fancy articles which are so taste-
fully arranged in the cases.

Rradhr, if you are a voter, but cannot
say whether you have been registered or
not, attend to it at once. Go to the As-

sessor, and have him take your name.

Chancku His B ask. Corm'liua Bitit-le- y

has changed his place of business
from East Pntn,to the "Harnard Stand,"
on the west fide of Maiu sliec!, oppo-

site the Post Office. Call arid aee him.

Stove Grates F.r Grates and

lsingla for the Oriental and Morning

Glory Parlor Stoves, apply to
X. E Lmi.KFin.it,

Pridgc istr'et, Mit'diutown.

Mr. William W. Collins, of Mystic

was tiitteu by a tomato worm on Satur-

day last, and di-- l from the s of the
bile on Sunday, lie lived in Westerly,
Khoile Island. Ex.

Wasted An apprentice wanted to

the shoemnking trade. One who has j

been at the trade some time preferred.
Apply to Geo. W. Heck.

MifUintoK-n- .

Within the whols range of tonic and
alterative medirines kuovrn. none is en

titled to more consideration than the Pe-

ruvian Syrnp. In all ca?es of enfeebled

and debilitated constitution it is the very
remedy needed. The most po.-iti- proof

of this can be adduced.

Shoot Folli as it flies," and stop
using preparations on your head which

re composed of poisons. Use Natihk's
Hair Restorative, which by its clean
liness, fragrance and purity commends it- -

'

lf. For sale at P. F. Kepner's I 'rug
Store, Main street, Miffliutowu. See ad- - j

Tertiseraeut.

Chokkii Samuel Cleck, of Walker :

township, had a valuable horse that mi

last Friday night, in sonio y got the
baiter chain, w ith which it wad tied in j

the staple, tangled arounti its neck m

such a manner that the beast was choked

to death. 'J lie horse was dead when Mr

Cleck readied the barn in the morning.

Political. The Republicans of Fay-

ette township are requested to mret a:

the Schol House, in McAlisterville, on

Friday evening, Sept. ToA, for the pnr

pose of nominating a township ticket.

J. M. Shar-ix- , I Com.J. E. Grayijill. (
McAlisterville, Sept. 17. 1S70.

An Olh Chicken The Waynesboro
li'cnru, chronicles the demise of a Bra-ma- n

hen which was hatched in the Spring

of 1851, and died in that place on the 18

inst., aged nineteen years andfict months.

It adds that "pullets of this kind are

rare. Good cooks are doubtless of the

opinion that it would be an utter impossi-

bility get them veil thin?."

A TEW nights ago a family in Womels-oorf- ,

Berks county, were awakened by

tbe screams of their infant lying in its

cradle. Blood was found issuing from its

month nd cheek, and a close examina-

tion disclosed what appeared to be a rat

bite penetrating the gum and upper lip,

and terminating at the nostril. The next

night a trap was set aud au enormous rat

caught nearly the size of a small cat.

This incideut affords another proof cf the

assertion that rats will sometimes attack

jnfauts . West Cluster Republican.

Good Wiikat. Mr. Alexander Crowl

recently threshed his wheat off of 6 acres

of land which produced S bushels an

average of 14 bushels per acre. Hiram

Clement, of Cecil county, Md., a neigh-

bor of Mr. Crowl, threshed some of his

whatf which yielded at the rate of 19

bushels per acre. These are the hea-

viest yields of wheat we have heard of

this season the majority of farmers hav-

ing les than ten bushels per acre. Mr.

Crowl' wheat was of the white straw

variety and red wheat. The ground had

been dressed with 200 lbs. of ItillpB

phosphate per acre, on top of barn yard

xanure. Oxfard Frc:s

A Few days ago, a child of Joseph S.
Masterson, residing in Mount township,
Lancaster county, got on the table and ate
some poison, which had been placed there
for the flies. When the matter was dis-

covered, physicians were sent for, and the
usual remedies applied; but in three
hours afterwards, the child was a corpse.

licit Chester Republican.

Responsibility of Railroad Com-

panies. The practice of the courts has
heretofore been, when an action for dam
ages was brought against a railroad
company, that the defendants might
claim that they used due dilligence aud
care to avoid accidents and the plaintiff
was required to prove there was neglect.
The company controlling the evidence
to a great extent, it is often next to im-

possible for the complainants to make
out their case. The Pennsylvania courts
now decide that the accident itself is
evidence of neglect. The company,
must, if it can, prove the contrary,
whether the accident arises from defects
of engines, cars or rails, or from the act
of employees. The adoption of such a
rule generally will be likely to lessen
the number of accidents by making the
bill for damage much larger Harris-lttr- g

Ttlegraph.

Special Announcement. On the
lGth of July, 1SG9, the young men of
the borough of Perrysville met in con-

vention and organized the "Perrysville
Cornet Baud." From the date of its
organization the band has made rapid
strides in the way of progress, and

under its tfficient leader A. A.
Zimmerman, it will compare favorably
with any organization of a similar
character along the Juniata. The Band

is about leasiug n plot of ground upon
which they propose erectiug a substan- -

r. - l. ,t.
UiU IWU MUiy MHUIC UUIlUUIg. Ah IO IMC

intention to wake the upper part a prac-

tice room and depositary of the property
A the band, while the lower room will

serve as a place to keep the band wagon.

They are at present having their instru
nieiits overhauled, which, when comple-

ted, will render them tirst class. They
are now prepared to (ill engagements at
short notice, with music suitable for any j

occasion. j

lu connection with the Cornet Baud
there is a first class Orchestra, which
can be secured at anv time and place

where their services may be required.
For terms call on or address

A. A. Zimmerman, Leader,
or J B. Thompson, Sec. '

P. C. Band.
Perrysville JuuiaU Co., I 'a. ;

The 1'lmk
lie looked so neat.
He looked so sleek,
He looked so tine and fair.
In a spotted vrst, j

In stripped pants, j

That cannot rip,
That cannot tear.
I'll ask hi:u quick,
" Jiu bought t:.cm, where J"

All the uLove was gotten off by a fel-lo-

who saw Jackman, one of the edi-- ;

tors of the Democrat, coming out oi

Loudon's Tailoring Establishment the
other day, with a new vest and pair of j

pRiits on. lha eottor stopped short,
when the above question was put to him,

ana straigutenea ii'.mseii to ins iu:i j

height which is not very high nt its
fullest and looked. Oh, mercy! but he
looked at the fellow. ''Don't ybi fciiow,"

said he, rubbing his hand over the sleek i

and neatly fitting garment?; "that there
is only one place in this county, and that j

place is iu this town, where a man can

get such clothes V " Where V asked j

the fellow, with trembling speech, for he

saw the ire in the editor's eyes. " Out, i

out of my presence, you fellow; Go to j

Loudon's to buy clothing, sleek and fine."
The fellow one way, towards Lou- -

dun's, and the editor another way, to-- ;
wards the Dewcrat office. Go to Ijoii-don- 's

to buy clothes.

"That Empty Chaik." When the!
news reached Pdris that Napoleon had
beeu forced to surrender, the population

of that gay city ran almout wild. "Down
with the throne !" "Down with the Em- -

pe.ror !" "Down with Napoleon ! ' "A
Republic!'' ' Long live the Republic!' j

was shouted everywhere through the
streets of that city. A mob invaded the
Royal Palace. In many places, and on j

most of the furniture within this fine

kin"-l- residence, the letter "N" had beeno -
placed by the Emperor. It is the initial j

letter of the family name, that sunk, at
Sedan, from the list of the names of the '

Euro2ean reiguing families. This let- -

ter, wherever found, was destroyed. A i

crowd surged around the throne. The
"empty chair" was closely scrutinized,
and the letter X" searched for. Many
of the mobocrats sat in it, grimacing and
yelling, "Long live the Republic ! Down
with Napoleon." They were a great deal
more affected at the sight of the throne

than was the Sentinel local when he
'

first caught sight of the great "Empty
Chair," which made its appearance on

the northwest corner of Main and Cherry
streets, on Friday morning last. Like

the Parisian mob that surged about the

empty throne in the " Palace Royal," he

surged around and about that " empty

cnair ou tiio cunt wimwi iui
letteis, and on it saw the following :

"W. F. Snyder's Chair Manufactory,
Wholesale and Retail." Mr. Snyder is

manufacturing Cane Seat and Windsor
Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs, &c,
that for good workmanship and beauty of
finish cannot be surpassed. He is sell-

ing Cane Seat Chairs at a lower price
than can be purchased anywhere else in

the county. Remember the sign of
the "Big "Chair" when you wish to buy
wood work. Mr. Snyder is an industrious
and superior-workma- and deserves to
be liberally patronized All work war-nintt- d.

.
'

Send a postage stamp to R. V; Pierce
M. D , Buffalo, N. Y., and get Dr. Sage's
pamphlet on Catarrh, or send sixty cents
and get Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
$500 reward is offered by the proprietor
for a case of catarrh which he cannot cure.
Sold by druggists.

Tub report of the proceedings of the
meeting of the surviving members of
Company A, 49th Regt , Pa. Vols., will

appear in next week's issue, unless from

some unavoidable cause the secretary
fails to prepare it for publication, in the
event of which it will appear the week
following.

Commtrchl.

CLOSING PRICES
OF

40 So. 2d St. Fhila.
3 o'eloeh, p. m. Sept. 20, 1870.

C. S. 6 s of '81 1135U3i
" '02 H2jWlI2i
" '4 liur.ij

" '6.r niifnaj
'u.1, new,...-- . 110ifill0

" 'f.7, new llOjS&HOJ
'i;b no;rrf,iuj

" 5's. 10-4- U' iP lOOJttilOf.j
V. S. 30 Year (i per cent. Cy lllwill
Gold HSUSi
Silver 108 Cailll
Union Picifio R. U. 1st M. Bonds- - 805 (n,r,20
Central Pacific R. K - 885 f895
Union Pacific Lnnd Grant ltomN 720 (750

MFFLIXTOWN ft PATTERSON MARKETS-

MIFFLIN GRAIN MARKET. iC.
FLOCK, ( COAL, b ton

Super, 3bl. $4 .10 Treverton toe r, 00

fcitra...... 5 (0 I do Erk 6 00
Faacy,- - 0 SO Suuhury more 6 00
Rye, W cwt. 2 00 I t Kgg G 00
Corn Mel,.... 1 75 iChestnul s no

GRAIN, w 8 .ri0.

White whs!,... lilixed . 2 75

ltd Wkeai 18 j WOOD,
Rye 75 :Oak
Burlcy, ... 80 (Hickory,
Corn, hay,
Buckwheat SO Timothy 12 30
Outs, 40 Clover, 12 00

SKKDS. Retailed Articles.
Clover, 5I bus :r:i"r. r tot 10 W
Timothy.
Flax,... 2 00

Corrected weekly by 1'. P. Sulouff.

GRAYDILL Jt SIIKLLY S I'UICES CL'R-KKX-

Repo'ifJ Weekly.

Prime Roll Rutler 3S Vhi'te Sugar 14

Kjrgs 2ti llruwii do. ... llt13
I.nrJ 0 Hest Rio C.iirce 25
Tallow 0! itirotiiidahiresalt 2 00
Wool 50 (Turks Maud do. 175
Rice..:. 11 jDiry salt 0:ol4

PRICKS OF HOARD Of CO.MMKRCE.

Reported weekly for the Jvsiata Skxtinkl
by ti.e I'.oaiJcf Cvunnercc of .Mifliia and Pat-

terson.

White Whea- t- SI l'l IWhite beans,
lieu ... 1 Id ' per bus 2 no

"J 7"i Ueeswax "t1 f ' il.-
-l

1'iai'iey tn oiip, dry 08
K'l ('amlles 12

O.itj 4' I Wool, washed 4i
Cloverseed G CM Kaps I'

Tiuosli ysee I.. t DO Huiier, prime
F! a need 2 0O j roll, t lb...
Dried Arpic. Eg(.'. fl doz..

per lb OS Tallow, p lb.. S

Peaches, pre.l Jo Lard 2')
" unpared 12 Hum 1

('berries 00 jSlmulder lt
Currants 2't Sides IU

Rlackberries .. 10 ;alt. Ground
i'otstoes Alum 'j' sack 00

I'll 11,41) KI.IMI1 A MAKKETS,
PiiiLAti.ri.iA. Sept. 20, 1P70.

The flour market crntinues in a Oull and
itnsat ist'.ic: ory cnniiititin, tliere bem no

except from the home consumers; who
purchased a few hundred barreis. including.

Superfine $4 "'0i.'
Extras S3 -- ' r
N. W. Extra Family f;(p( , i 7 i

Penna. do. do Srt .a 7 00
Ohio s Ind. do. do S' 37i'i.7 00
Fancy llratid S7 2'(i,3 50

Tin? wheat mai-Ke- t is devoid of spirit, sal-- s
of Penn. red at S! S2al 8, lnd. do. at $1

K4l 35: white at il 4.')I '.(). Rye ranges
from HOc. to K.Sr. Corn i in limited reqin t.
sales of 2,0W bush, at !0i 0t!i. for yellow,
and Ha02c for Weteru mixed. Oats are 6rm
sales of 2 500 bu::e!s al ila'i7c.

DIED.
(In the 13th inst , in Liverpool, Perry Co.,

EMMA VIOLA, wife of Henry C. Snyder, in
the 20th year of her age.

On the ISth inst., in Liverpool, JACOB

GRUBR, in the 51th year of his age.

GRAYS. Li. & SHELLY,

CRYSTAL PALACE,
Ml FFLINTOWN, PA.

COMPLETE STOCK OF

MY GOODS. GROCERIES

NOTIONS,
HA T S A ND CAPS,

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
Quecnsware, Stoneware, Earthen-

ware, &c, &c.

8QJ"The highest market prices allowed for
produce, in exchange for goods. Satisfai-tio- n

guaranteed. Call and see us.
GKAYBILL & SHELLY.

Wifflintown, July 20. 1S70.

5.20's AND JSSl's

EULGHT, SOLU AiD EXCHANGED

O.V MOS T LIBERA L TERMS.

"BOUGHT AND SOLD AT

MARKET RATES.
Conjions Cashed.

Pacific Railroad Bonds Bought and Sold.

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON

COMMISSION ONLY.
CHICAGO,

DANVILLE AND YINCENNE3

First Mortgage 7 P. 0. Gold Bonds

For Sale at 90 and accrued interest.

ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTEREST
ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES,

SUBJECT TO CHECK
AT SIGHT.

DeHAVEN & BRO..

0 South Third Strtet, Tai'-ad-a.

Farm For Sale !

THE undersigned, Executor of the last
of N. A. Okeson, deceased, will

sell by public vendue, at the premises, on
THURSDAY, OCTORER 20, 1870,

A Tract of Land in Beale township, .'uniata
county, adjoining laads of Isabella Mil liken,
Andrew Patterson, Samuel R. Okesoi , and
others, containing

and 104 perches. This farm is well impi ot-t- d.

The HOUSE is a handsome Stone, large
and convenient, ;

A NEW BANK DARN,
in modern style, and sufficient in size Wag-
on Shed, Corn Crib and Hog Pen Near the
house is an unfailing SPRING OF GOOD
WATER, over which is erected a substantial
Stone Spring-hous- e, and the land is well
watered throughout. The supply of fruit is
abundant. Apples, Peaches. Cherries, Pears,
ke. There is a proper portion of well set

Good Timberland;
and the cleared is in a high tate of cultiva-
tion, and very productive This property is
well located, as regards schools,
stores and markets and is sufficiently con-

venient to the public improvements. It is
very desirable on accout t of the neigubriring
society. Good mechanics, necessary for farm,
era, can be readied at moderate distances.
The sale will be without resverc, and on ac-

commodating terms. Sale to commence at
one o'clock, P. M.. of paid dav.

EDMUND S. DOTY, Executor.

At the same time I wUI sell SEVEN
ACRES or WOODLAND near to this proper-
ty. -

EDMUND S. DOTY.

Real Estate at Public Salo !

nIIE undersigned will sell a', public sale,
X ou the premises, in lirale towmdiip, Ju-

niata county. Pa., at 1 o'clock P. M-- , on

FRIDAY. OCTOBKli 21. 1370,
A tract of land situated in said township,
adjoining th above advertised tract, con-

taining

One Hundred and Fifty Acres
of Good Limestone Lnnd, in a high state of
cultivation. This farm is WELL IMPROV-
ED, and has a supply of FINE FRUIT iu
great variety.

liy reference to the above advertisement,
over tlse name of Edmund S. Doty, Executor
of N. A. Okeion. deceased, information may
be obtained as to location, markets. &c.

WILLIAM OKESON.
Aug 10,. 1870

Valuable Farm
AT PItlVATE SALE!

rr,IIE undefsicned offers at privitte fule a
A. Vahinble Frm, siJiiate in Fayette town-

ship. .Tuuiata couutr. two 'miles southeast of
McAlisterville. adjoining lands of Peter

Daniel Westfall, and others, contain-
ing f ?

18S Acres,
I3D acres of which arc cleared and in a Iiitrb
state cf cultivation, nnd the remainder wdl
set with food timber. The quality of the
land is limestone flint. The improvements
are a Good e

SWELLING HOUSE,
Good HANK P.ATCN. and other outbuildings.
There is a never-failin- Spring of jfoou water
on the farm: also, an excellent OUCH AKI),
bearing a large variety of choice fruit.

Any person wishing to purchase real estate-wil- l

do well to exnmine the above property-Fu- r
further particulars call on the under-

signed, residing op the premises.
EZP.A SMITH.

A us 21, l?70-3- m

FARM FOR SALE
In Walker Township.

ri II E undersigned clfars at Public Sa. nn
X the premisies. in Walker township. Juni-

ata couuty, about one niiic Northeast of Van-wer- f,

at 1 o'clock r. m.. on

SATUKDAY. OCTOHEPl 20, 1S70.
The following real estate, to wit : A valua-
ble furm. eiiuated as above describe!, ad-

joining lands of J. N. & W. II. Moore, Wm.
t.'urreu and others, containing

One Iituidml and Twelve Afrcs,
Abnnt Seventy-fiv- e Acres of which are cleared
and in a good state of cultivation, lhe im-

provements are a

DWELLING HOUSE,
NEW BANK 15 A UN. 02 by 45 feet, .erected
this summer, oilier necessary outbuildings,
Spring of never-failin- g water near the house,
also a good thriving APPLE ORCHARD cf
Choice Fruit, and a Peach Orchard. lVrsona
wishing to invest in real estate, should ex-

amine this property. Terms made known on
day of sale.

8fc5" Any person dnstring to view the prop-
erty ean do so by calling on Hev. Geo. Myers
residing on the premises, or on the utider-signe-

- DAVID ltESHOAK.
July 27, 1370-- ts

LKBAXOX MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Jonestow n, Pa.

IPOLICIES Perpetual, at. low rates. No

steai risks taken. This is one of the
best conducted and most reliable Companies
in the State. The undersigned, afrent, will j

visit Mifflmtown and Patterson on the second ;

Wednesday of each mouth.
JOHN SWAN.

Agent for Mifflin and Juniata Counties,
Lewistown, Aug 17, 1870-- ly

416. 416
rEXN SYLVANI A

STEAM DYEING k SCOURING

ESTABLISHMENT.
OFFICE, NO. 416 MARKET STREET

1IARRISIU IIG, PA.

Great Reduction in Prices !

Having made a reduction of nearly fifty
per cent, in the prices of last season, we can
offer extra inducements this Fall to persons
having work U be dons in our line.

Steam Dyeing and Cleansing in all its
branches, in all colors and in all fabrics, such
as Dress Goods of all kinds. Ladies', chil- -

dren's and Gents' Garments, Shawls, Table
and Piano Covers, Ribbons, Straw Goods,
Ac, &c. Particular attention paid to the
Cleansing and Stonrlne; of Gentlemen's

Garments.
Crape Shatcls Cleantil. liltachect and Dyed in

Jjeautiul Lctort.
Now being the time to prepare for Fall and

Winter. AU those having work to be done in
mur line will find it greatly to their advantage
to give us a call. j

JAS. A. MONTGOMERY,
aug24-3- ra No. 41 Market Street, t

IRON IN THE BLOOD.

The PERUVIAN SYRUP makes tSe weak stronr.
and expels disease by supplying lhe blood with
Xitvet's Owx YrrArnrso Agent IRON.

Cmutton. Be sure yon cet Peruvian Syrnv.
taapiieli free, J. P. DISSMORE. Propneior,

TCo. 3 Dey St., Sew Yort. 'Sold by Drags! generally.

$nu SUffrtisfmcnts.

SAXON GREEN
Is Brighter, will not Fade, Costs less than
" any other because it will Paint twice as

much surface.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

FAINTS.
J. H. WEEKS ft CO , Manufacturers.

122 North 4th Street. Philadelphia.

TO IB QUACKS. A victim of early indis-oj- L

cretion, causing nervous debility, pre-
mature decay. &c, having tried in vain every
advertised remedy, has a simple means of
self-cur- e, which he will send free to his

Address J. II. TUTTLE, 78
Nassau St., New Pork.

FASCINATION or SOULPSYCHOMAXCY,
4I'0 pages; cloth. This

wonderful book has full instructions to en.
ab the reader to fascinate either sex, or any ;

snitiial, at will. Mesmerism, Spiritualism,
and .hundreds of other curious experiments. '

It ca Ve obtained by sending address, with
10 certs postage, to T. W. EVANS 4 CO., i

No. 41 So. Eighth St., Philadelphia. j

pr" c1ie1d u ced.
THE BEST n THE COCXTRT.

NEW YORK OBSERVER.!
S3 TER ANNUM. j

wnK mwn i n rr.ac urt i hihl
SIDNEY E. MORSE. JR.. A CO.,

37 Park Row, New Tobk.

"ITf AJTElh Land in rrnasylvaala for
V cash and good stocks. TOVVNSEND

BROS., 13 South third etreet, Philadel-
phia.

ACHASCE SELDOM OFFERED! I tvn
in one of the best Silver Mines

of the day, Tevelo;ing, Sc., near George- -

fttvrn Cnt Cm n afttiafv vi.n .f ta nn Itknkt.
ed value as a o'l investment nnd a paying
, .. I . . f . r : .. t : .. - .
WHO. I'lDk 111 J CICL.II.C3 IC.I. I If I O II I U

dreMtnjr att'js. TOWNSKND EROS., 134
cA..t. ti,:..i . Tt.:i...i..i..i.:uuuiu xuini nur"-- , a uimuei jriii

C1)f ( f),r) H 81 nOvTOS can
O )KJj)JJ be made in a sure, safe
business. An investment of S2o will return
a clear profit of 475. For particulars call
on or address tne NORTH AMERICAN PIC-
TURE CO., No. 5 Nassau Street, New York.

"VEWSPAPER ARYL'RTISHC. A Jevr
X Hiok of 1'JK pnjjes. Price :;icts. bv mail
AMERICAN NEWS CO.. Naw York.

THE CELEIIIIATED SINGER

TUTfl
i .n I 9

mu n t; a

i)Ln Hill lUi

THE superior merits of the "Singer"
over all others, for either family

me or manufacturing put poses, are s.i well
established and so generiliy admitted, that
an enumeration of their relative excellencies
is no longer considered necessary.

OUUNKW FAMILY MACHINE,
vhich has been years in preparation and
which has been beought to pertectiou regard-
less of time, labor or expense, and is now
confidently presented to the public as ly

tue best Sewing Machine in exist-
ence.

The Machine in question is simple, com-
pact, durable and beautiful. It is quiet, ligh
running, and capable of performiug a range
and variety of wor!c never before attempted
upon a single Machine. using either Silk-Twi-

Linen or Cotton Thread, am sewing
with equal facility the very finest and coarsest
materials, and anything between the two ex-

tremes, in the most henutiful and substantial
manner Its attachments for hemming, braid-
ing, cording, tucking, quilting, felling, trim-
ming, binding, etc., are novel and practical,
and have been invented and adjusted especi-
ally for this Machine.

.Machines alrays kept on band at our
Clothing Store ou Ilriilge street, Miffllntown,
Pa., for the inspection of the public, and for
sale at tht. most reasonable prices.

Machine Cotton, Needles. Thread, Oil, Ac,
and everything pertaining to this Machine
constantly kept on hand for sale.

D. W. IIARLEV fc CO.; Agents.
Mifflintown, July 13. 1870-l-y -

THE DOUBLE-OVE- N

Sunnyside Cook of 1S70,
Is constructed on

ENTIRELY NEW AND SCIENTIFIC PRIN-
CIPLES, with SIPHON FLUE, guaranteed
to thoroughly heat two large ovens, and six
potholes, with s the fuel use4 in
the single oven Cook Stoves.

We are still manufacturing our loug and
favorably known
BARLEY-SHEA- F COOKING STOVES,

so highly esteemed by the public for several
years past.

THE JUNIATA,
Our great double-heatin- PARLOR STOVE,
has been much improved and beautified this
year. Where known the merits of this
Stove need no comment.

Our celebrated
SL'NNYSIDE FIRE PLACE HEATERS,

among its many premiums also cairied off
tne first premium at the Marylan-- Institute at
Baltimore, in lKli'J, although subjeciedto the
most severe tests at the home of the Balti-
more Heater. This is the only truo hot-a- ir

fire-pla- Heater in the market, and like the
regular built cellar heater los-e- no heat.

Mend for Circulars and testimonials.
STUART, PETERSON & CO.

Philadelphia, Pa. '

For sale by N. E. LITTLEFIELD Miffllia-tow- n.

Pa.
Sep. 7 1870 3m.

D. P. SULOUFF,
FORWARDING AND COMMIS-

SION MERCHANT,

DEALER IN

GK.1IX,

LUMBER,

COAL,

PLASTER,
SALT,

CEMENT,
CALCINED PLASTER.

GRAIN W ILL BE RECEIVED IN

STORE TO BE SOLD BY JUNE 1st

1870.

ang 18 'G'J-- tf

A Large assortment of Queensware, China-war- e,

Glassware, Crockerywue, Cedar- -'

ware, tc, for eale cheap by
GKAYBILL & SHELLY. '

yiisfcUaucciis.

JB aa .Vav BABMlUt El A9 Wto? us c

JUST OPENED AT
i

COLL E G E 15 L O C K ,

24 Xjrth Third Street.

Ilarrisburg, Pa.

J&2,An iuuacubo Asaort-men- t

ou luuul.

GROVER & BAKER'S

SEWING MACHINES.

The following arc selected from thou-

sands of testimonials of similar eliarncti;r,

hi expressing the reason for tlie proifr-enc- e

for the Gcuver & li.st:it Machines

over all others.
" I like the Grovrr & r.aker Midline,

the first place, because, if I had any other. 1

should still want a Grovrr & Baker, and, hav-
ing a Grover & Eakrr, it answers the purpose
o all the rest. It does a greater variety of
work audit is easier to learn than any other."

Mrs. J. C (ro'.Tf (Jtnn'j Jutit
' I have had several years experience with

a Grover & linker Machine, which has giv:n
me great batisiuction. 1 think the Grover &

Uaker Machine is more eai!y managed, and
less liable to get out of ur!er. I preter the
Grover ii Eaker, decidedly. "-- Dr. HVrrj,
Wit York.

I have had one in my family for some two
year, and from what I know of its workings,
aud from the testimony of many of my
friends who use the same, I can hnrdly see
how anything could be more complete or give
better satisfaction.' Mrs t.enerul tjrnnt.

' I believe it to be the best, ail thing con-- 1

sidered, of any tail I have known. It. is
very simple and easily learned ; the sewing
from ths ordinary Dptta!; is a creat advan-
tage ; the stitch is entirely reliable; it does
ornamental work be'iurifu'tiy . it is not liable
to g.it out of order." .'. . A. M. !fioontr, SO

li(utd Strert, Drohkhjn.
' I am acquainted with the work of the

principal machines ; and I prefer the Grover
Uaker to them all, hecause I Consider Ilie

stitch more elastic. I have work now in the
house which was done nine year ago. which
is still good." Sirs. Dr. MrCreaJy, So. i-- i

East Tirentu third Strt't, Xcic York. '

' More than s of all the sewing
done in my fitrily f r the last two years hs
been done by Grover & linker's M.'ichiue. and '

I never had a garment rip or need mending. '

ei'iept those rents which frolicsome boys will
mu!:e in whole cloth. It is in my opinion by
far the mist valuable of any I have tried."

'Mrs. Henry H ard liiteher.

Tiie Grover Sc Baker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both the Elastic'

i

Stitch aud Lock Stitch Machines, and
offer the public a choice cf tin; best rna-- .
chines of both kinds, at their establish-
ments in all the large- - cities, and through
agencies in uearly all tow'is throughout
the country, l'riee Lists and samples of
sewing iu both stitches furnished On ap-

plication to Grover & Baker S. M. Co.,
115 Market street, Ilarrisburg.

April 27, 1879.

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored
Just published, a new edition of

Ijr. CuinericalVs Ctltbratrd Essay
on the radical cure f without medi- -

cine) of f'pEnMATOBHiitKA, or Seminal Weak-
ness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotkn-cv- ,

Menta, and Physical Incapacity. Impedi-
ments to Marristre, etc , also. CoNsrjiiTiox.
Epilepsy, and Eits, induced by

or sexual extravagance.
pG.Price, in sealed envelope, only 0 cts.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarming
consequences of self ahuse may be radically
cured without the dangerous uc of internal
medicine or the application of the knife;
pointing out a mode of cure at once simp'e,
certain and effectual, by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be. may jure himself cheaply, privately,
and radically.

8tiTiiis Lecture should be in the bands
of every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, tc
any address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents,
or two post stamps. Also. Dr. Culverwell's
"Marriage Guide," price io cents. Address
the publishers,

Ciias. J. C. Klise k Co..
127 Eowery.S'ew York, Post-Offic- e Eox 4,530.

Aug SI. '70-- ly

M'ALISTEnSYII.LE TIN" SHOP. The un- -
himself in

McAlistersvilio iu the Tinning business.
Persons wanting an3'thing in his line shojld
call before purchasing elsewhere as he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin sad
bhett Iron Ware, nnd to sell as low as they
can be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-

tomers and the public generally are respect-- 1

fully invited to call, as he hopes by strict at.
tention to business to deserve a share of pat- -
ronage.

aug 18 '6f.tn JACOB G. 1UXEY.

JOHNSTOWN FOUNDRY.

THE undersigned, manufacturer of
Improved Plow, calculated for all

kinds of plowing, and in nil kinds of ground,
sold cheaper than any other Plow in the
County. He manufaclures ail kinds of Cast-

ings, llells. Stoves. &c. He will al npair
reapers and threshing machines. Give me a
call, or address.

J. II. ROGERS.
Walnut P. O.

d) 18 IS'jO tf Juniata Co. Pa.

X TIIE FOLSOM IMPROVED
Twenty-FiT- e Dollar Family Sew- -

in? Machine. The cheapest First Class Ma-ch- in

in the Market. Agents v anted in et try
Tokh. Liberal commission allowed. For
terms and circular, address. A. S. H amilton,
Gen, Agent. Xo 711' Chestnut St.. PVila. Pi.

JrofcKiaaal Catis.

I.EX. K. McCLCKE.

ATTOUNEY AT LAW,

14 4 SOUTH SIXTH STUEET,
PHILAPEIPHI.

oot27-t- f

. McMEEN,

ATTOUNEY AT LA )

j MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Office on Bridge street, in the rmuu former'
occupied by Eira D. Parrer, Esi.

g B. LOCUEN,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA..
Otlers It ?5? services to the ciliens of Juni-

ata county Ss Aue'ioneer and Vendue ('put.
i Charges, from two to ten dollars. Sri-t- c.

(ion warranted. novIS-'i-

TI1UMAS ArELDEPiT JI R,
t

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Office hours ft A. M. to 3 P. M. Office in
P.elford's building, two door above ltie.-- j
timet office, liridge street. aug J!-- tf

LUt. 1 C. KUA'DIO,

PATTI'jUSON, TETTN'A, '

August If. 13U'.l-- :f.

iwn.Eorii.vric rui'sicus t surgeon
Having permanently located in the be rough
of M tttlmtnwn. ortVrs Ins professional servi.-r-

to i be citizens of liiis place aud snrroundiug
Country. ,

t'iiice on Main street, over Eeidier's I'rug
Store LH,! 1S lo'iS f

G. W. MdPHEEEAN,

G01 SAHSOM STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

iif IS l?Wy
CL.VI.M AGEXt'Y,QESTRAL

JAMKS M. MKLLEUS.
1 ! I SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

ftllLAUKLflllA.

SV-- llnunlies. Pensions, liack Pny. Ilr--
Claims, State Claims. Xe.. pruuiptly collected.
No e'jarge l',;r information, nor when money
is not collected. oci-7- -tf

business (arbs.

J. M. Kili'lillAUT

I) ARSES CuDTHEL, & IIKUKON.

wholesale nc.-r.r- r ) ,.v

HATS AND CAPS,
"OS Market Street, Philadelphia.

aug IS. l?f,'.My.

Kou.vs, schwa;:. & rt..
C O M MISSION M K It C II A N T .S

AN It W l:i)I.K.-MI.-K t'KAI.KRS IN--

MACKEREL, SALMON, HEIJRINt;.
SHAD,

AND PROVISION C.ENKR.VLLV.

lit North Delaware Avenue, and
U7 North Water Street

I'll I U A I) h I'll 1 A, PEN N A.
aug IS ISC'.'-l- y

TUKCLK ESTAULISIlbl) HUM.

Jilt'HAJlbSUX & CO.

110 M.iFKKt Strssst, PiiiIao' ,

Is the largest Manufacturing Confectioners
and Wholesale leaers in Fruits,

Milts, &c. iu I'm United Sta'ca.

Kishacoqiiili'as Seminary.
affords tc b'lth sexes fuTIMS advint)ies of p.lni-lii'- on lib.

eral teris. Evry ieptrinieiit French. G
Painting, lirawing and Mnic include. i

tilled by competent and largely experienced
teacherr.

Expenses for the Year, $200.
Fall term opetis August l, lb7l. F,)r

catalogue a1dr:
MA!tTlN MOHLER, Via..

Kishacu'itilias. .Uitlliu Co.,
augl7-."- ui

F. II. SAKJKIt,
wiTir

S HUM WAV, CHANDLER & CO.

Manufacturers nn l Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
121 Mirht an.rZli) aurch .Sr.,

PIIILADLPIIIA.
npr 13. 1870

ADVERTISE ! ADVERTISE!

JTo all Men 7hcn It Concern.

If you Iuivc anything to sell.
If you have lost anything,
If vmi li.ivo f)iui(l anvthinar.
If you liavt house 'to rent,
If you iviint to rent a house,
If you wnnt lxmrJing,
if you Wi'.i.t eiiijiloviiient,
If you wnnt liired help,
If you W;u;t anything,

TELL THE PEOPLE OF IT
BY ADVERTISING IX THE

entinel.
I AST NOTICE. Notice is hereby ;iien

J that I have purchased from II. h. Wilson
' the Uooks of the JuniaU Seniirel office while
that paper was published by hiui. ' AH Ac- -'

counts for subscription, advertisiuir or job
work will be paid to me. Persous knowing
themselves indebtetl ou these books tnust
make immediate payment, otherwise' the ac-

counts will be placed in the haads of an o&-ce- r

for collection.
Jivno2-3- n SAMUSL LEONAED.

A FIXE assortment of Cloths, Casaimere.
Yj:in-'s- , S;.,j tut received and for sala

s. u. LorunN,


